
mil$lIm
Examples of pantomimes and vocal exercises

for your students to Perform'

/\

PANTOMIMES
Surfing
Wrapping presents
Training a dog
Playing golf

COI,OBY{}TIBIryOBI}S
Haye your student* define tlre following words as they say tl,lem - make the rlnrd come alive!

TO1TGUE TffTISTEBS
$ly $ann slurPs SallY's soup
Selfish shellfish
Specific Pacific
Six short slow shePherds



Looking for woys to motivate
your students into WANTING
to become involved with STE,t't

Kfi#s4 ffirmmdmffi

Programming?

Kids 4 Broadway, a nationally acclaimed after school and
summer theatre program, has developed a brand neu/

pr0srarn,.:"r11,:,,,1,_i;'fl 
3yi*lH.canlp"'

Highiy interactive, tire L-amil engages YOLiR students in a one-act
production at "The Inventive lnn" w{ric}r itrcludes characters
iike Sir isaac Ner,vtott, L)r. Robert Goddarcl, George Washington

Carvetl B enjantilt Franklitr, fularie Cttrie, etc.

For fiirtirer dr"taileii infortlation abor.it this camtrr atrd a detailed
syllabus of cur entire program, email us at kidsplAy$

or call ns ;rt {7A7} 279-4497,

Kids 4 Eraadway
FO Box L?Z

Kelseyville, CA 95451
rrww-ki$s4b rn rdway. Eqm



ffi&e$ffi.%

Educational!exctfinq!

!(# Frodsm$ fftese $frows ef YOUB &ocation

students (ages 5-16) audition for one of our Kids-4-Broadway productions

(synopses' o7 thrse aie on the website) on a Monday morning; they are cast by

noon and begin rehearsing that same jfternoon. They rehearse every day for the

remainder of the week which culminates in a performance that Friday or Saturday.

Students who are not cast in the production, but who would like to become

involved in some way, can receive training in and implement set design,

programs, photography, lights, sound, backstage management, etc'

"Robin Hood and His Merry Men &
"Merlin & the Magic Sword"

"The Rhinestone Ranger"
"The Inventive Inn".
Or any of Eleven other productions!

All listed (with synopses) on our websit$p? 
/

www.kids4hrsadrnray.com -,- $
For fufther information (inctuding f"" ,ri,J,r6),'
call us at(7il7)279'449i or (7OT) 349-OUr{,;

Emaih kidsPlaY@Paeific,net i1r

Kids 4 Broadway, created by former professional actress connor snyder

(,,Nurse Able" on-ih, W series ttM*AiS*H') and writer/producer for FIBO,

has been in operation for 2l yearc,both in the us and internationally'

Women"rt'ffi

YOuNg PEOPLE ARE TRULY CHALLENGED BO'TH ON STAGE AND OFF.

HAYE A TERRIFIC TIME THE WHOLE WEEK,
AXO NEVER FORGET THIS PERFORMING ARTS EXPERIENGE.



now conducting
professionals in

ffiffi*ffiffiffiffi
;SElvl

A GREAT*IDEE,, :
For your STAFF and STUDENT{

Kids4Broodwoyhosproducedoverzsochildren,stheotre
productions since 1991. Director connor snyder ' f ormer

professionol octress C'iII*A*S*H') and.writer'O::*: 
?' ̂ YY:-"

IcNre lDm.Ecr lErrrporcn E{rdatir

one day training seminors to School Age Core

the US ond Conodo on how to run o

children's theotre Program'

Morning sessions concentrate on the rDEE of children,s theatre. Attendees will receive hands-on

training and experience in pantomime, improvilation' theatre games' vocal exercises' emotions' etc'

After runch, they will be directing scenes fiom K4B one-act ptays written specifica[y for elementary

and middle school students to p"rform (with specific sidel-coaching on their directorial skills)'

Youth Director of Shaw AFB:
,,The Kids 4 Broudway Semin(r was the best truining my stuff ever received!"

lina' Nofth Carolina'

Logisiana, Colorado, Illinois, Texas, Alabama & California'

Book Your date NOW!
www. kids4broadwaY' co m

For further information, please call:

successful

EachseminarwillinctudeaFREEl"Sptaypackage

(7o7) 27s'4497 -or {1707) 349-0478
kidsPlaY@Pacific.net



Affientfran Atrter Soffioofl Frwfiders

ffi-@ffi@wffi@ffig-ffi@ffiffi
Available vear round

,1 .I.' &ffi,
', 3:00 - 6:00 PM 1 M(

it H'$3.

games and vocal activities. Simplified instructions to each of these entities - with

Ihe children performing each exercise as individuals and in groups.

Pay 2: s:oo -eioo pr4 * 
W

Students are introduced to the art of group improvisation with a given situation,

theatre games and emotions. Again, simplified instruction with the children per-

forming lndividually and in groups . Studenfs are chareographed to a number
from a Broadway musical - lats of physical activityl

Day 3: s:oo - e:oo pu *

Readers Theatre. Students will be given various roles to read from scenes from
our Kids 4 Broadway plays. lf students are middle or high school students, they
will receive direction technique training for plays (e.g. "Merlin & the Magic
Sword" ; "Robin Hood & His Merry Men & Women" ; "Cat & Mouse...or
How the Game of Life is Played", etc.

Synopses of these plays may be found on our website: wvuw.kids4broadway.com.

Book your date NOW!

For further information, please call:

UaTl 27e-44s7 or VAT\ 349-0478

1<i cls p lay@Pac if i c. n et

*Note: 
" Mini-camp" days and hours may be modified to suit organization's after school schedule.


